
Excerpt from Chapter Two: City Staff and the Mayor – Whatcom Barriers to Equity, a review for 
2021 candidates / Noisy Waters Northwest:


March 1 – “Pretend” outreach 
After officers from Bellingham Police Department, Whatcom County 
Sheriff’s Office, Customs and Border Patrol, and Washington State 
Patrol all turned out for the sweep of Camp 210 on January 28, 2021, 
many camp residents moved to a vacant parking lot at Geri Field. The 
location was not far from the site of the freshly-opened HomesNOW! 
tiny home community, Swift Haven, in the Puget neighborhood of 
Bellingham. 
 
During the time the Geri Field encampment remained in place, City 
staff continued to edit and expand on their encampment and winter 
sheltering FAQs. On March 1, 2021 a meeting was held with 
homeless services providers where outreach was the focus, as the 
City moved closer in their approach to “end” this camp location.




Click the image of a February 22, 2021 entry on the City of Bellingham webpage “Addressing 
tent encampments and emergency winter shelter needs” to access this information

One City document, “Outreach_and_communications” provides 
questions posed during the meeting, along with some of the input 
from the meeting attendees who represented different non-profits, 
programs, and government agencies: Bridget Reeves, Lighthouse 
Mission Ministries; Teri Bryant, Opportunity Council; Malora 

https://www.bellinghamherald.com/news/local/article248882469.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KSBZxuI_J1E
https://noisywatersnw.files.wordpress.com/2021/07/outreach_and_communications.pdf


Christensen, GRACE program; Janice Keller, City of Bellingham; 
David Crass, Bellingham Police Department; Nicole Oliver, COB Parks 
and Recreation; Tara Sundin, COB Planning and Development.


Significant to a later event hosted by the City, was the response by 
homeless services providers as to whether they would offer outreach 
to camp residents from a place near the encampment. The meeting 
document noted:


“Tara asked if provided with a place nearby (i.e. Civic) would they have 
outreach.  All agreed that they could (did not seem like a preferred 
solution).  They understood this was mostly about optics. 

“Discussion turned to the need to do community communication that 
could educate volunteers and broader community.  Janice agreed a 
Communication Strategy is needed. 

“Communication and more importantly, education, would do more to 
help community and campers than a ‘pretend’ outreach event.”   

Teri Bryant, from the Opportunity Council, was noted in the document 
as indicating that outreach would not change anything and that she 
believed camp residents would relocate.  
 
Under a section in the document noting comments from Bridget 
Reeves from Lighthouse Mission, it said:


“LMM isn’t the catch all for every single person. Noted – that some 
people do fall through the cracks. Not that they should not have a 
place/shelter to go to but a large congregate low-barrier shelter does 
not serve all (focus on unsafe behavior other guests and staff).”


Despite the nature of these assessments made on March 1, by the 
next week, the City of Bellingham Facebook page made a post on 
May 12, 2021 disclosing, “We hosted outreach events three mornings 
this week, providing connections to housing and shelter options and 
substance use, mental health and other health care services.”


https://noisywatersnw.files.wordpress.com/2021/07/outreach_and_communications.pdf




Click the image of a March 12, 2021 City of Bellingham Facebook post about their homeless 
services outreach events to access it on their Facebook page


